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l.rary has been considerably
merited by the addition of more than

are taking courses in physical trail, --

ing. Besides this. Instruments i- r Domestic Science Department, Monroe School
the purpose of testing physical
strength have been installed.

one hundred volumes besides the lat-

est edition of the Encyclopedia
Phoenix Union High

SchoolStill Growing ! T .M "n , x J v,

I "The attractiveness of the school
grounds has been greatly enhanced
by being sown lo glass. Further im-

provements will be made in the near
future by curbing the two brunches
of Sixth street which run around the
Auditorium, and by planting trees,
shrubbery and flowers. The new ste d
flag pole which stands to the south-
east of the omestie Arts and Science
building adds dignity and finish t.)

v ' 'fL- - v v --a j.

"In athletics the school won the
state championship in football, the
team not having lost a game played
with a high school during the season.
It is believed that equally strong
teams of baseball and track will be
put into the field.

"The general school assemblies have
been uniiiue and interesting and
marked by unusual enthusiasm, as
have also the senior debates, orations
and music numbers.

"The organization of the Book and
Pen club is an advanced step. It is
under the direct supervision an
management of the English depart

Ifniidsomc Group of Build-
ings Slmrt Pistanro from
Monroe Sclutol Hold Rec-

ord for Any City the Size
of Phoenix

their teams is this especially tru
A. K. Stabler, superintendent of the
high school, remarked on the growth
of the school and its work, that it
was the most striking in the history
of the state. .Mr. Stabler said:

(By A. K. Stabler)
"The Phoenix Union high school,

continuing its former
has during the past year made

many noticeable and valuable im

the whole. On the athletic grounds
have been constructed permanent
tennis and basketball courts.

"Among the new courses of study
that are being offered this year are:
public speaking and dramatics: a Fi.-- : ivf , I .

post -- graduate course in stenography.
war tV t, - isxm stypewriting and bookkeeping; misi-ness- ,

English and spelling; houtc
decoration and furnishing; household
management and laundering; millin-
ers' and potttry; a review of the

ment, and has for its object in-

creased interest in the study of lit-

erature, and greater practicability in
the use of the mother tongue. Un-

der its direction is the Coyote Bulle-
tin, a daily school newspaper, which
is typewritten and posted in a con-
spicuous place in front of the

common branches; and pedagogy and

Tlip Itrpuhlican on January 1 iTint --

od a special story with rofrrrntp to
thp Plioonix Union HiRh School. Part
of this was a communication by Prof.
A. K. Stabler, principal. Allowing
for the changes and betterments, t'nis
a:ti-- l is .still applicable. The Re-
publican on the first of the year
taiil:

In the Phoenix high school the
same growth which has so marked
as extraordinary the other schools cf
the city may be seen. There have
been additions to the plant; more
con 'ses. and at the same time more
thorough instruction in those already
installed, has been offered; and the
feeling of fellowship in a common
cause has added not alone to the at-

tendance of pupils, but to the spirit
in the school, in athletics P. I'. H. S

has made her greatest stride, and in
the spirit of the students toua.'l

school management.
"Uuring the year there has b.'cn

issued a new catalogue of sixty
pages of printed matter besides
thirty-rig- ht cuts. This catalogue Ivjs

been pronounced by schoolmen and

fc- - i 'r.v .

provements. Among these, porluip.;
the most obvious, was the remodeling
of the old building. f!y plasterin r
and painting the outside, by renew --

ling the towers, and by building a
new and attractive west front, the
structure now conforms ciuite pleT- -
ingly with the new buildings, and

iadds not a little to the beauty and
impressiveness of the gvoup as a
whole. Kxtensive improvements wero
also made inside by enlarging class
rooms, by the business de-

partment with the latest improved
steel commercial desks, and by fitting
out the basement with dressing
rooms, lockers, and shower bath.-- ,

j thus adding much to the comfort and
j convenience of those students who
engage in athletics and those who

j "The German club, under the aus-- I
piers of the German department, ll-- j
though not organized this year, yet
it has taken on new life and con- -
siderably evidenced its influence.
This (dub rec ently gave a public en-

tertainment conducted almost wholly

others to be one of the most attrac-
tive and complete that has been put

lout by any high school of the laud.
It should he in the hands of every
prospective student of the high school

'and may be secured by applying to
the principal.

"The usefulness of the school li- -

I'h' to by McCiillochCut by Phoenix Engraving Co.

Tho face brick iu the

in the German language.
"The Parent Teachers' Association

'began within the year and bids fair
'to become a potent influence o.-- j

good.
"The brass band and orchestri

romriosod of and trained by students
of the school are quite creditable or-

ganizations, and have done much t'
give pleasure and inspiration to th?
school gatherings.

"On the whole, every department
of the school, having now adequate
facilities for work anil a faculty and
student body unsurpassed anywhere,

'has made a commendable showing
land is in reality carrying forward .he
policy of the'school as set forth bv
the administrative officers, which is,
an education having for its object
the production of intelligent and nct-- i
ive citizens, men and women efficient
in business, and individuals of refine-
ment and high ideals.

"The enrollment of the school will
reach tlv six hundred and seventy-!fi- e

mark. It is believed that this i.;
the largest high school in the United

j States in any city of the same size,
j This belief is supported by the fol-- I
lowing statistics, which are approx-

imately correct. In 1910 the enroll --

nient of high school pupils in the
United States averaged eleven for
each one thousand in population; in

j Phoenix the average this year is

IF YOU DON'T TRADE WITH US, WE

BOTH LOSE MONEY School.Monro'
All of the

The largest school building in Aiizona

Were furnished by the

3 ksSchool thirty-fou- r, that is, three times the
national enrollment. The number .f
graduates in the nation and in Phoe
nix is as l.:i is to 4. The per oapit iUsed in 'high school property valuation in Un

united States and Phoenix Is as 1

is to 12'2. The per cent of
of high school attendance dining the
past five years in the. United States
ami Phoenix is as .10 is to 1J0."The Monroe Street School

AND E," IDEAL SCHOOL!

(Continued From Page Two)

Every Other School in Arizona States have visited the building and
all are of one accord in its universal
praise. All look with wonder u;pon
what has been accomplished and then
go away wondering how it was done.
Kvery stranger who leaves the build-
ing does so with a greater admira-
tion for I'hocnix, its progressive peo .

pie and their way of doing business
than he had when he came. Nearly
every one says, "I wish I lived here,
that my children might have the ad-
vantage of the superior educational
advantages for at home we have
nothing that can compare in form or
spirit with what this city of twenty-f-

ive thousand has to offer." Much
praise should be given the Hoard )f
Trustees, Dr. Dameion, Sims Ely and
V. G. Tolleson for the large amount

of time, the vast amount of hard
work and the painstaking care that
they have given ungrudingly to the
building of this wonderful school

Other buildings furnished with Tucson Pressed Brick: Adams
School, National Bank of Arizona Building, American Trust Co.,

Donofrio, and others.

Are Furnished by

The McNiel Co.
The Leading

School Supply House
in the Great Southwest

STATE AGENTS FOR ALL ADOPTED
SCHOOL BOOKS

And
LEADING LINES OF SCHOOL FURNITURE

All correspondence regarding School Supplies promptly an-

swered and prices given

building. People should also remem

V. L Clark, Agent
Phone 61616 Wall Street

ber that all this time was given and
not paid for and often at the ex-

pense of " their individual business.
Put back of the whole has always
stood the most capable, energetic, f ir
seeing school superintendent that any
city of Phoenix" size ever secured.
He has watched the whole structure
go up from beginning to end with
the eyes of a cat. Not a cent of
money was paid until it should have
been and in several instances he has

(Continued on Page Four)


